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National Night Out to Fight Crime is Aug. 1
Schedule a Block Party
on National Night Out to
Fight Crime, and Police,
Fire, and Town staff will
visit to discuss crime
prevention and safety
with your guests.

National Night Out will fall on Tuesday, August 1st, this year. National
Night Out is an international event that
is currently celebrated worldwide!
The purpose of NNO is to show
partnership in crime prevention. The
Prescott Valley Police Department and
Prescott Valley residents are conveying
a strong message that crime will not be
tolerated in our community.
During National Night Out, district
officers will be visiting all registered
parties. In addition, Prescott Valley
Mayor Harvey Skoog, Town Manager
Larry Tarkowski, Town Council members, police and fire personnel, and other

Town staff join in the evening’s events.
Residents at National Night Out neighborhood parties will have opportunities
to ask questions and meet with Town
staff during the informal get-togethers.
If you already belong to a Block
Watch program, be sure to reach out to
your captains about planning for NNO.
If you would like a visit from police or
fire personnel, be sure to register your
party with the PV Police Department.
The 2017 NNO Registration form is on
the Town website at http://pvaz.net/354/
National-Night-Out. Please complete
the form and submit it to the Prescott
Valley Police Department no later than

July 24, 2017.
If you are interested in creating a
Block Watch for your area, call Community Services Officer Traces Gordon
at (928) 772-5161 and she will assist
you in the process.
The community is also invited to
the annual National Night Out KickOff Concert at the Prescott Courthouse
Square from 6-8 p.m. on Friday, July 7,
2017. A local favorite band, Road One
South, will be performing throughout
the evening. This is a FREE concert and
several different law enforcement agencies and others will attend to promote
community crime prevention.

Prescott Valley’s Public Library and
NAU Joint Facility Building has been
plagued with roof leaks, causing damaged ceilings, carpet and walls. Additionally, the black panels on the western side of the Library have faded and
cracked, making a significant impact
on the building’s appearance.
For the past year, the Town has been
working with two construction forensic
experts to evaluate the condition of the
joint buildings.
Beginning in February a forensic
team developed a plan to remove the
existing roof and install a membrane
roof, which will be colored to match the
existing structure. This portion of the

roofing project is scheduled for
completion by the first week in
July. This installation will provide a waterproof building for
the monsoon months. After the
heavy rain has passed the project will resume with the addition of decorative strip similar
to the look of the existing roof.
Once the roof is replaced, the
Town will continue to design
resolutions for the other building issues, using materials more appropriate
for Prescott Valley’s climate.
During this time there also will be
minor interior repairs of the worst of
the damaged areas.

The Town filed a lawsuit earlier this
year in hopes of recouping from the
original architect and contractor a major portion of the costs of the repairs,
with resolution projected for late 2017
or early 2018.

PV Library leaks will come to an end with new roof

Town of Prescott Valley honors top volunteers in annual banquet

Civic Center Volunteer of the Year
Paul Rowland, presented by former
Capital Projects Coordinator Kim Moon

Library Volunteers of the Year
Don & Diane LeMont, presented by
Library Asst. Lynn McNeill &
Asst. Library Director Ted Johnson

The Town of Prescott Valley honored its
top volunteers during an annual Volunteer
Appreciation Fiesta at the PV Event Center on May 9. The Town has more than 270
volunteers who serve at the Civic Center,
Library and Police Department.

Police VIP Volunteer of the Year
Dave Demski, presented by
PVPD Lt. John Woods

Spirit of Volunteering - Library
Susan Van Haren, presented by
Library Asst. Lynn McNeill &
Asst. Library Director Ted Johnson

Civic Center Volunteer of the Year
Paul Rowland
Volunteer of the Year for the PV Civic Center is Paul Rowland for his extensive work over the past year in putting Spirit of Volunteering - Parks & Rec Spirit of Volunteering - Volunteer Central, Parks & Rec, Police
together a comprehensive map and asset Patrick Fraher, left, presented by
Danny Kartychok, left and Chris Kissling, right, presented by
study of all of Prescott Valley’s trail sys- Parks & Rec Director Brian Witty
Volunteer Central Coordinator Heidi Dahms Foster
tem. He walked every trail, mapped the
Over the Hill Gang of local volunteers to
assets, and prepared a detailed map with Spirit of Volunteering Awards:
Chris
Kissling,
work on local trails. He is passionate about
suggestions for ways to better connect
Police
VIP
and
photographer
trails in the community.
all area trails.
Chris is a Police VIP and a professional
photographer who has not only done many Danny Kartychok,
Library Volunteer of the Year
professional photos of Police and Town Volunteer Central
Don and Diane LeMont
Danny divides his time between VC
The LeMonts have donated more than events, but also created an outstanding recruitment
video
for
the
Town
website
and
and
Parks & Recreation. He spends hours
240 hours of volunteer time for 2016.
social
media.
posting
Parks & Recreation information on
Diane is the president of the Friends of
local
media
sites, take photographs at Town
the Library and Don is the vice president
Susan
Van
Haren,
functions,
helps
with ribbon cuttings and
and membership chairman. Don and DiLibrary
Volunteer
other
events,
is
a
special event volunteer
ane hold several public book sales every
Susan
has
more
than
100
hours
of
volfor
Movies
Under
the
Stars, the annual Hisyear. The proceeds are used for library
unteer
service
for
2016.
She
helps
in
many
panic
community
meeting
and the annual
projects, programs, furniture and items
areas
of
the
library
on
their
busiest
days,
volunteer
banquet.
He
works
tirelessly to
for the library.
brightening the library for patrons with her bring the sport of Pickleball to prominence
unique personality and her smile.
in Prescott Valley. He is always willing to
Police Volunteer of the Year
do anything, anytime, to help anyone.
Dave Demski
Pat
Fraher,
Dave Demski has been a volunteer
Special mention: Over the Hill Gang
with the PVPD since 2009. During Parks & Recreation
Pat
is
a
Parks
&
Recreation
CommisThis group of volunteers was instrumen2016, he volunteered 965 hours. He is
sioner
who
has
served
as
vice
chair
and
tal
in completing the Glassford Summit
the Mobile Command Post and evidence
chair.
He
has
spent
countless
hours
on
Trail
during 2016, and has worked on many
run driver. He has trained several other
events,
spearheaded
fundraisers
and
grants,
trails
in the community since. We appreciVIPs to assist with the volunteer proand
has
fostered
a
relationship
with
the
ate
their
efforts!
gram.

For the latest in Town news and events, visit us at pvaz.net, Like us on Facebook, Follow us on Twitter

